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2 Lions Repeat For Bi-District 
itle By Defeating Bronte Longhorns 
,]3 In Gridiron Finale Here Saturday

Heavier 8B Champa Subdued By Fast 
Charging And Better Conditioned Lions;
Aerial Attacks Too Much For Steers

Fm- the sei-ond time iii as many years, Ozona High School Lions 
mn:i‘! th« ir way to a bi-district championship her«- Saturday af-

Treason Trial

noon by defeating 
«■ of 27 to 13.

Outweighed 8 pounds to the man ill 
und« !, the man for the entire squad 
nditnui ami all-round ability a»-* 
rtecj itself early in the contest 
hrn the locals took Bronte's kick- 
’f on their own 47 and without 
•mg the ball went down the field 
I yards for their first touchdown 
rjth Bud Cox leading on the 
cumi attack and Tom Ed Mont- 
jmerv and Roy Coates eollabora- 
ny on a passing attack, the ball.

worked in three plays to the 
gonte lo and on the fourth, Tom 

»hot one to Roy Coates for the 
y-off and then kicked from 
avement for the extra point.
But the fast charging Long- 
>rn team came hack promptly to 
r the su re when L. Gregg was 
¡Token out to carry the hall 50 
krds to Ozona’« 15, anil then 
ade it a tirst on Ozona's 4. J. 
lames carried to the one-foot line 
*d Gregg crashed through for 
i.e marker, finding the same hole 
ter for the extra point.
After that the* Lions took charge, 

pening up after the kick-off to 
hake the speed king Coates loose 
rum their n«n 40 to carry to the 
lenard 12 Cox was through al- 
jost to the pay stripe and then on 
he next try Coates darted through 
nr the .-«. mi touchdown and a 
*ad the Lions never lost again, 
lontgomerv's only failure of the 
fternoon on a place-kick for the 
xtra point « iime on this second 
iouchdown.
The l .ions did it again in the 

*cond frame after Coates’ fine 
licking had set the Steers back 
eep in their own territory. A bad 

into the wind gave the Lions 
he ball with first on the Bronte 

and (' ates turned in the most 
pensxtionai catch o f the afternoon 
"hen hi »nagged Montgomery’s 
Jong one , r the goal line. Mont- 

kirk was square between 
and the score was 20

the heavier but sluggish Bronte Longhorns

Rick

BO

first string placers and 18 
the Lions superior physical

T H E  1942 

SE A SO N  RECORD
Ozona High School Lions 

piled up an impressive scoring 
record on the gridiron «luring 
the season which dosed with 
the bi-district game here last 
Saturday in which the Lions, for 
the second successive year, 
drove to th«« bi-district champ
ionship of ilistricts 7It and 81! 
by beating the Bronte Long 
horns 27 t<> 13,

In their eight games of the 
season, the Lions scored a total 
of 2(Hi points to only 53 for their 
opponents. The Lions dropped 
only one game in the season, 
their first loss in two years, 

the Eldorado Eagles, a 32-0 vic
tim of the Lions in all earlier 
exhibition game, taking them 20- 
2 in th«- conference game Ex
cept for that game, no opponent 
in th«‘ season scored more than 
one touchdown against the Li
ons until the bi-district game, 
th«« Bronte squad taking two. In 
three of their games, the Lions 
held the opposition scoreless.
The season’s recoril is as fol
lows :

Oxona 13. Big Lake 7.
O/ona 55, Sonora 0.
O/ona 32. Eldoraibi 0.
O/ona I!*. Menard 0.
O/ona 2, Eldorado 20.
O/ima lib Mamin fi.
O/onn 33, Sonora 0.
O/ona 27, Bronte 13. (Hi-I)is-
tricl)

Although Not Overruling District Committee—

Championships Should Be Determined On 
Field O f Play Rather Than In Committee 
Room, Says Interscholastic League Director

Responding to a re«|uest for an 
opinion, based on his knowledge 
of Interscholastic League rules, 
on the ruling of the District 7B 
committee awarding a co-champ
ionship to Mason in the recent 
committee session at Sonora fol
lowing a percentage tie between 

| grid teams from Ozona and Ma
son, R. J. Kidd, League athletic 
director at Austin, declared in a 
letter to Supt ('. S. Denham of 
the Ozona schools, that in his o- 
pinion “ it is always desirable to 
<l«•ternline championships on the 
field of play rather than in ««.m- 
mittee meeting"

I ii his letter presenting the facts 
which led to the 

jing, Mr. Denham 
that he was not appealing the 

j committee decision nor asking for

ends were left open for the play
off, with both Ozona and Mason 
teams open for play Nov. 21, one 
week before la-ague rules require 
certification of champions, Nov
ember 28. It was also pointed out 
that an agreement was reached 
la-tween Mason and Oxona school 
officials to play the gam«- in O- 
zona November 21. the Mason rep
resentatives luter withdrawing 
their agreement and asking for the 
co-champ ions hip designation.

"In my opinion," Mr. Kidd wrot« 
in his reply to the local sufiertn- 
tendent's question, “ It is always 
desirable to determine champion- 

committee rul-1 ships «m the field of pla rather 
made it clear than in a C'-mmitt««- meeting. The 

whole purpose of the mterscholas- 
tic program is to arrange for ath-

... German trained 
lestiUrs at Uis trial 
relatives of Herbert I tin

Ernest Kurzer 
saboteur (top' 
of friends and 
Ifaupt. executed Nazi saboteur, in 
Chicago. Ilclow: Pvt. William l.eibl. 
22-year-old marine, who was a sur 
prise witnr-s at the trial.

j an over-ruling of their decision- letic contests and determine ' 
merely for the director's i n t e r p r e - 1 o n  the basis ot actual 
tation of the committee’s duty in 
the face of the facts, and Mr Kidd 
made it equally clear in his reply 

his opinion was offered in 
pirit asked und not in an ut-

Victorious Lion 
Squad Guests Of 
Rotary Tuesday

District And Bi-Dist. 
Champions Toasted 
By Club Members

If ornery’ 
the upright

Sheep And Goat 
Raisers Convention 
In Santone Dec. 3-5

Bud l, \ accounted 
" ns fin I tally in the third quar 
ter after '.,n»f aerial from Mont- 
K HM-ry t Coates on th«- 21 hatl 
•dvaticcij the hall from miilfield. 
< ox went . er tackle for 10 yards 
f"r the Li-.ns fourth touchdown. 
Again the Mont gome r\ toe was 
true

A lit-prate aerial attack 
iaum t,v the Longhorns in the 
final « }, ,, brought them their 

l( "i tinned on Last Page)

Meeting for their 27th

Four Selectees 
Leave For Abilene 
Induction Station

for the l.i- Convention, member- «>) the Tex- 
as Sh«-ep and Goat Raisers Assn, 
will gather in San Antonio for a 
three day program on 'December 
3.4, and 5.

Kri-d T. Harwood, Association 
President, urges every association 
director, nu-mla-r and friend to :»t 
tend. "Although the traii|K>rtation 
problem may discourage some of 
those planning to attend. I urge 
everyone to make a special effort 
to come by car. bus or train. Ear- 
wood declared.

The convention pnigrani will I«-

Coach Elmo McCook and his 
i district and bi-district champion 
'Ozona High School Lions were 
toasted by members of the Oxona 
Rotary Club when the roach and 

I members of the squad were guests 
of the organization at its lunch- 

jeon Tuesday noon.
Members of the squad of cham

pions were greeted by President 
I Scott Peters and introduced by 
Billy NL William--

Cone h Met 'ook s|Hikc briefly, 
praising members of his team as 

¡ “ the finest hunch of boys any 
coach ever had the privilege "! 
coaching" and expressing hi ¡Bi- 

Annual preeintion to them and to th« pea

il

E>ur selectees will leave Oz««na 
4 n' n today for physical exami- 
Ra’ ""1 a,'d induction at the Army 

station in Abilene.
' group will be Carlos de  ̂**

1 Roland Allard, Ira Sapp j l,a,1>- 
an ! W "  Phillip*. William B 

Mh ", San Sal«a, recently enlist- 
inclu«led in the call anil 

l! ! r two other enlistees, 
lomph ted the November call from 
,h|» county.

¡^ushter O f Early  
Crockett Official 

Die* |n Alpine
. ;Ml' T’"'* Everett, a native O- 

"'"ter of Mrs. Harry Friend 
Lit. i t ^  nm* * daughter of the 
¡.' ’ "*‘n '"ung of Alpine, early 

■ ' " " nty tax assessor of Crock- 
*li*d at her home in Al- 

,,,n: Monday of last w««ek.
Al, services were held in
' Tuesday. Mrs. Everett is 

'*'••«1 by her mother, Mm, John
an i* «1 >f three brothers•"d three sisters.

r" Everett was horn in Ozona
lon; r  ^  Th* i*f ‘  O-

tnanke their home In Alpine 
,n 5 years of age.

limited to speakers arid «1 is< u-su-ns 
which will give th«- ranchman an 
idea of what he can expett in 194". 
as well as what i> expected of 
him Governor Coke Stevenson will 
address the convention <>n Decem
ber 4. Tentative agreement- have 

sec lire« I from Paul ( Smith, 
President, Swift and Com 
Chicago, to address the con- 

vention on the lamb and meat sit
uations; F. Eugene Ackerman. Di
rt« tor of the American Wool Coun
cil, on wool and mohair promotion . 
and J Byron Wilson, Chairman of 
•he legislative Committee <-f the 
National Wool Growers Associa
tion, on legislative matters con
cerning wool growers. Major A. 
J. lewis of the National Selective 
Service Hoard, Washington. I> C„ 
will discuss the lalx.r situation, 
and Mark McGee, Texas Director 
of the OPA, will tell Texas wool 
an«l mohair growers what they can 
expect concerning tires, gasoline, 
etc.

pie of the community for th 
operation in- received during ' - 
season. Coach McCook praised '' « 
boys for their strict adheren« t<- 
training rules, their cooperative 
spirit and their fin«- -port-onai. 
ship.

Supt. C. S Denham al- .« 
dressed the group, «ailing atter 
Tion to the enlarged athletic p« >- 
gram <>f the school system n« • :»- 
(«ossible through improvements to 
playgrounds anil employment ■>! ■« 
man teacher in the grad« >« -
to act also as athletic coach M' 
Denham likewise praised the fine 
spirit of this year’s gridiron cham
pions and Mr. McCook for his p. r! 
in coaching the boys through tl m 
successful season

Mrs Fid Lew is played p; 
number as the musical pr»g- «n: 
and accompanied the group in 
singing ’’America" an«i the -«io ' 
song

Members of the football '| « ' 
present included Billy M«'W lUioni- 
Diik M> Donald. Jm,niy Read. Jm 
my Hignight, Jim Ad Harink 

IChappo Morrison. Jimmy Farr 
Calvin Williams, Roy Coates, I 
! Ed Montgomery. Arthur By- 
Phillip*, Bland Tandy, Cliarles 

! McDonald, Larry Arledge. Henry 
Patrick, Lorain Wyatt. Carlton 
Smith and the team manager, Bud
dy Russell Absent on hunting « x 

' («editions w«-re !.. It. C-ox. Jack 
Sawyer anil Basil Dunlap

tempt to over-rule the committee, 
which he declared "is the final 
authority in selecting a district
champion. ”

In presenting the facts sur
rounding the tie finish to the dis-, 

Itriet race. Mr Denham called at- 
| tention to the fact that three week-

Ozona Latin-American 
Scout Troop Wins 2nd 
Place In First Aid

Ozona Latin-American Troop I 
1 No 63, Boy Scouts, won second 
1 place in a Scout First Aid contest 
for troops of the Ranch District 
held in Sonora Monday night 
Troops from Oxona. Sonora, Eldo
rado and Junction participated 
The contests were held in the So
nora High school gymnasium.

Sonora Scout Troop took the 
contest with a total « f  3W1 (mints, 
with Ozona Latin-American Troop 
t>3 on their heels with a total of 
390 point-«

The local teum wa» composed 
of Amarillo Reyna. Silvostre Gar 
cia. Felipe Castro. Polo Sanehi-Z, 
J.t-onidas Vargas and Sonny Vit-- 
la. Samuel Martinez and E«i Vitela 
troop committeemen, and Scout
master Eugenio Ramirez accom
panied the First Aol ti’.irn to th«' 
Sonora contests.

By winning second plac«- in the 
Sonora meet. Troop *••! will b«- en
titled to compete in the second 
contest which will b«- held in Del 
Rio <«n December 7

First Checks 
For Range Work 
Are Received

$11,666 To Be Dis
tributed To Ranchers; 
Nov. 30 Deadline
Receipt of the first group of 

checks in payment for work don* 
under the range conservation pro
gram of tl«« AAA during 1942 
was announced this w«-«-i> by Miss 
Betty Bratcher, administrative 
officer.

Twelve die« k# to is- distribute'! 
among ranch operators in payment 

; for practices completed during the 
m ' year, totalling $!L6Mj,'i2. wen- re-

ham-
play.

"According to the information 
in your letter, in my opinion it 
woulil iiav«' been much t«ett«-r for 
the committee to have scheduled 
a («lay-off for the district cham- 1  
p km ship, as is provideti for umler 
rule t«c of the Football Plan."

Under the league rule, it is in
terpreted that it was th«- commit
tee'« sole duty to si hedule “a play
o ff for the district championship 
as provided for under rub- 6t of 
the Football Plan.”

Second Victory 
Band Concert In 
Gym Tues. Night

Square Dance And 
Sing-Song To Be Fea
tures O f Program
The second in a series of stat« 

pii!-"i««il Victory Bn nil t '« iu «il-  
will tn given In members «,f th» 
Ozona High School band, dir«-« ted 
l>\ Arnold Kleiii'chmult, in th«' 
high s, ool gymnasium n«-xt Tues 
day evening, it was announced 
yesterday by Supt <' S Denham.

In addition to the hand concert, 
the evening’s program will include 
a s«|uare dance performed by a 
group of pupils umler the dire« 
tiori of Miss Zelmn Scott, and t i « 
weekly sing-song program und« i 
tl «• lendel'hip «• t Miss Hi bet .« An
derson.

The program » i l l  begin al 8 ■ 
«lock. There will b«« no - n

'charge and everybody i* cordial- 
I !v invited ti* attenii.

A A A  Committee 
Member* Re-Elected 
For New Year

Pus« nt mem be i ' th« county 
committee directing «iperatmn of 
the AAA range program and othci 

iactivitk-a in this county were re- 
elected to serve for another year 
when members of the U'"« Lett 
County Agricultural Cori «̂ rvati««n 
Association met in annua 
L’riiluy morning at the i 

Sherman Taylor was 
■to chairmanship of the 
'George Harrell as v i««' 
and P!<-us Childr«
Dempster Jones w.,s 
first alternate and a n«'w 
alternate, tieorge Bean, wa 
«id. The chairman of the 
committee also serves as

Registration For 
Gas Rationing 
To Begin Today

Motorists Urged To  
Register On Opening 
Day If Possible
Today motorists begin registra

tion for gasoline rationing, or mi
leage rationing, as the government 

j agent tee term it.
Apple at u«ri blanks have been in 

the hands of filling station ojiera- 
tors here l>«r s««veral weeks and 

.owners of passenger ears have had 
opportunity to get these blanks 
and have them filled out in readi
ness for presentation to the corps 
of M-gistrars who have volun- 

i t«'cre«i for the task.
Registration wdl be in the High 

School gymnasium and in the Iat- 
tm-American school, the hours 
from 9 a.m to 4 pm Members of 
the si hool faculty ami v<dunteer 
helper« will be on han«i for the 
registration

Supt C S. Denham, head regis
trar, urges that all motorists reg
ister today and Friday if at all 
|M«ssibie. so that there will be as 
little inconvenience to registrars 
as |«<s«iblc Three days, Thursday. 
Friday and Saturday have been 
set aside as registration days and 
it is hoped that the job can lie com
pleted Thursday and Friday. Mr 
Denham said.

( ar owners will need to know 
their license number, year model, 
make and body type arid serial 
numlier of the four mounted tires 
and spar«- in order to fill out the 
application blanks. No tire inspec
tion is required in advance of r«‘g- 
istration To receive the basic ra
tion ix»ok. the car owner will take 
the completed application blank 
and his registration certificat«« or 
receipt given him by the tax col- 
lector at the time of registration 
of th« « ar to the place of regis
tration. Certificates of title, hills 
of sale or transfer w ill not b«« ac
ceptable- only the registration 
certificate for presentation with

api’the 
books.

M«»torist- 
•■niitled to 
that provai 
books. A fi 
D for mot« 
another 
the« »

ion for bas ration

w ho think they w ill b«- 
more mileage than 

-d in the basic ration 
«r passenger «ars and 
r> vdes. will be given 

ipplteation form which 
fill out at h««m«- and pre-

sellt to tl:
Rationing 
the basic 
be issil«'d
books for 
so to lie 
board

Insta 
<iuired 
Januar
months 
B anil 

' four rr 
books.

«• linai War I’ ru-c and 
Board l««r action. Only 
rationing books are to 
by the registrar Ration 
commercial cars are al- 
issued b« the rationing

tion of ti 
,f all ¡«as 
31. 1943, 

thereafter

res will he re- 
«enger tars by 
and every two 
for holder«« of

rat
tbs

ion books, 
for hold«

and every 
rs of A

Beecher Montgomery 
Stars In TC U  Win
Over T. U. Longhorn*

-i
«uiihoiise. 
re-elected 
ommitt« « . 
« hairman 
mem lier. 

lei ted 
second 
i elect- 
county 
chair-

another | 
ry book 
coming t 
district I

his home 
ot ball team 
age «if glory 
if Ozona gt

town high 
was writing 
in the ii¡sto
ni teams by

trough for tin- -econti In
ns manyampio >ip >n

! ee

Joe S Whatley, Jr„ former ti
zona hoy ami a recant r««, rult in

________________  I iteti m Acs Navy.
Miss Posey Baggett is home j at the Naval Training Center, 

waiting for orders to go to Wash- Great Lakes. 111. writes that the 
she will he in the ) Nuvy "is one swell service." > oUington where 

civil service. ought to see me in 
clothes,”  Joe writes.

my sailor

Pvt. Carl North, «on of Mrs. J 
J. North has written that h. 
reached hi« destination safely. H« 
la now In foreign service in an un- reported 
disclosed location. ithis week

Judge Charles E. D*vid*on who 
has l»een ill for severs! days, is ;

considerably improved j

11reived and ar«« ready for delivery.
-¡M iss Bratcher announce«' other 

checks will be « oming in as »o r ! 
reports are approved, she said 

A deduction of only 1 percent, 
representing the ex(»ense factor 
for operating the work |ir*'gram in 
this county during the y««ar, is 
being made from the payment#. 
Miss Bratcher said

The miministrative officer re
minded local ram’hmert that the 
«leadline for completing work un
der this year’s program is Novem
ber 30 All practices begun under 
the 1942 pfogrem must be com
pleted by that «I te and pr< nipt 
;cp«ir1 ma«'e so that Inspection 
un lie comp'cted.

Mr. and Mrs. Jrke Mi’ler are on 
hunting trip near Alpine.

man of the county war boar<!

County Already  
$13,000 Over Nov.
W ar Bond Quota

Crockett county is well on the 
j way toward setting a new record 
ifor buying War Bonds th:- month.
, A tabulation of sales to date 
this month showed fro« Lett coun
ty investors had subscribed a to
tal o f $34,225 worth of bonds to 
th«- close of business Wednesday 

I afternoon.
The county’s quota for Novem

ber is the sam«> as it has been 
| for the past two months, $21,600, 
obis.!y over-subscribed by more 
than $13,000--and ten days still 

I left in the month.

years, another Ozona boy was don
ning the halo of gridiron glory in 
Fort Worth last Saturday after
noon

He was Beecher Montgomery of 
the football playing Montgomerys

Vic, Beecher and next Tom Ed, 
With but sewn minutes to play 
and his tiam. the T.C.U Frogs 
trading th«' undefeated Universi
ty of Texas Longhorns 7 to 0. 
B««<' her, a substitute quarterback, 
went in the game and on the firs' 
play took the ball and turned and 
twisted 26 yards through the Long
horn team for a touchdown.

But that was not all Beecher 
did. A few minutes later he tosseil 
u long pass to th«' waiting arms 
of a teammate. Drummond Stover, 
over the goal line for the winning 
touchdown—a touchdown which 
not only marred the unbeaten rec
ord of the Southwest leading team, 
but put his own team, the Frogs, 
back into the running for the 
iwaiky Conference championship.
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METHODIST i III Ki H
Ljh« rene« K Drown, PastorO ZONA STOCKM AN Woman’s Society

Has I .at in- American
Sunday Sch«>ol—9:45 am 
Morning Worahip—I l  «  m 
League Service— T pm.
Evening Worship—»  pm. at th* 1 

Baptist church
Our people are M p tcu ll; urged

lion
I net »t*oke 
,thip Amo 
menca "

Mr
ate | rut* .» ster» of Alice Freeman 
Palmer. Mary Lyon, Francis Wtl-

Nottres of ' un i. ente rtaiomenU 1,1,1 : 1 ,:i' AtltUma u. .*11 the Ci.mmun n Menard m il he
I,.*' r Aruer: an c >untn< ami 
hat women like lhr.tr at the head

Published t-very Thur.sday at ....
Ui na. * t t ket: « «unty. Texaa_ > tU ll\  ; N a l l l f S  O f t lC »  '

v\ E V AKT WH IT8  S Ckrto
Editor and Pubiiaher j* ta *erVice met Wedneeday after-

Entered at IV t Office at r \| , (, ..
Otua». Tex,*-, at Sec *nd C las# t-h|J yj, . j.,«  Piei - r dlrc. !. d
Mali Matter I nder Act of j,.x 'i.»nal au*i Mr« Paul Per

Congres*. Marah 5, 1979
Warnen in I-at*' v

Mr». Colwick Review» 
“Corner Stone»” At 
Parent-Teacher Meet

Miss Frances Sprawls J'*ivet.., 
And Dock Ix*e Married 
In AnK^lo Ceremony 1 corsage

gardenias L r j r;
Ml- l at I Cola ic h reviewed "Thr Mm» France» Sprawl*, who h u  brown wit- 
rn, • stone*" h> the English »u-U*u*ht kindergarten here for the brown .* . 

,..,r  Eric l.mklater. a* a feature P»»t two year» and who resigned 1
the program at the

SUBSCRIPTION KATES
On* 1 ear - * to
Six Mjuths - |1 -5
Out», te of the Slate C  M

The bride »
Parent- |*>at recently, became the , Spraw I» p

•no: 'l l  * Paul l < I I,, attend th. everting service Sun ; T«„, her A «o*■• latl<>n meeting Mon- ^rid. of Dock l ee. ( rocket! <‘»un- groom'.« n *
night The Baptist church ha» • . .fternoon ** iai;. hnian. m a c . leno.iiy la th* |

rd:allv invited us to have charge . . .. ... Corner1 • * lh# F i r *} M e * . only attend»,,
rh* Corn oaut i turn h m S.,n Angel*, at 10 Ml L la-i

IV ! ne . ired that . x , Th:- e our Sunday s* ' a V.,n,., i» laid n El* *ium. oclock a m November 10 Rev K Putnam l i>K

»».«.mal
»im JJ

lee. 1 * > ]

nee This is our Sunday 
All member» of the Board f r Hcaien, and it» name i» tasen P Karton pastor of the San An- at Denton. M

Stewards and Trustee* and the
in-

r, the four countro » Russia, Urlo church, j*erfurmed the wed 
China Britain and America that ding rite»

Omna Hu-. 
the l.e* rami.

where admis.»: 
o f thanks, re

u » charged, 
u’ •a 4 respect

matter *t new*, will be 
J * • rt r> i ug

hrtstian
the future genera-

tailed -*t the close of the m*'rn- in predicted to I«- the corner 
mg service A 100* attendante -t • - of th* Modern World It 
in al! mendier* to be installed i* made it» appearn#« e in England
utged This i» a very important in December

The bride wore a duaty blue! couple will 
___________ * ’ ran* I

At*

npt
t>c cat
■1-*: ug<
in*n

ml

tion upon the 
rrson or firm 

• »  *11 1-* 
corrected up 

mV an of th* 
rticle tn sjuea

s discussed Bra- 
E native deacon- 

recr.vwd their 
nsec rate* I North

the fife of the *hur*h

< III K< H u l i I IN I 'I
Harrnn I Starni * Mim*ter

r 1 *■ : Th* Hit C Ih» meet 10

NOV •»42 A ,

:he »•*» iety 
Mr» Paul 
afternoon

. lock.
M 45 

. at 8 i

MKl*l Id  Ol K f HI F.lMtM

Mr

Î
tìt? TI •

A
4»rm
hn«N
t( «u
fce«t
w» hv

P.

#■ f -li w otticer* were e- 
i ter the coming year: Presi- ! “  
Mr» J M l iaggett; i u e J. res

it li ('abane»». re
ce* re t* ry Mts W K Bag- 

* orreap-md :ng sec reta ry, 
e P iene, treasurer. Mr» 
ugham. treasurer of local 
Mrs. E B Baggett, Jr

Preaching at eleven
( u>{!iniuniun !»*♦• rv iv**
Thp pbpninK s fr fiie
>ck.
P r i ) f f  t\w rUn¿ t»*u h WetJnt**-
\ t vt*iiUJ|i ski 8 o'clock, 
ihr l áslírn Hib!f> CIääs nìfut.» 

Wriicji’id iy  a ftf rwooft ftl 4 oVìm k 
You a rt invited t** &1Î

Mrs. C’lydc Word 
Honors Daughter

honored her

ur flag
•me f U1
•me if

' T 4 rt?ÌAf  ̂ o* ituMionary ♦ *. ü|)0n Mm t lyde V\**rd
-r| \ 1 •' :h Fu - •ikuir.Htf r. lia May.

■ , ! a .4 » .Hfr * ff- r >«■ < * » il i» r \ birthdii) Saturday ai
Ì*Ivti, Mr- \jw fTEfT Hrowr iioIRp

'-«•t rrlM: u• «ì tk ÎÎ ATl< ut i ri*- i'iMikilp*. hot choco:
* ? ¿ \i ì v t harìe* Wi îluéTT ,̂  ; • stNttred t*. FiRh B ï «‘Tn E* r*

k. Mrs Alvin 1î«rTç!J ; II rom Kincard

ale
*>w n

Bai

Mr

H*

j * '**x, J r 
't  it* Mi,

ork, Mrs Madden
-ur h activities. Mr* 
literature and publi- 

ii.l! Baggett ; suj>- 
**>d Henderson ; pub- 
rinting. Mr*. L. B 
ii-raan of B**ard of 
* Mr* S, *tt Peters, 
Board of t'rtv Mw-

i, Olive l.i*i 
t itile Klnic 
•n and Mart

1941. and was Used
«•xten<ve!v »ter  the rndln Since'
ta-ing introduced t«* America it has 
a*hieved wide popularity.

The devotional was in rharge o f j 
Mrs Stephen Prrner. The trio fr*»m 
*ne high school. N,.n Tandy, Mary; 
Elirabeth Gray and Uuth Towii»- 
eml, sar.g a * lever medley of pop
ular song», Mr*. II B Tandy ac- 
: om|*anvmg.

At the Assoc iation business j 
meeting, the group voted to take i 
Tai kits from the Bed Cross to l»e j 
:::ade and euu:i>|a*d. Announce-* 
rn« ut was ma.le that the weekly 
sing-song this week had been |s*st- 
joined to next Tuesday night 

The program for the next meet- 
g of PTA is in charge of Miss 

.Margaret Flanniken and the de- j 
Vl'tinal Will be given 1* v Miss | 

- n her fifth , i.* .• .* William- No advance n<>-j
tc-rnoon at her !,*«• an in- given other than that 1 

. it will t*e a "»urprise".
iate and surk- ................. ........... ■
..me» l.ejean Mr and Mis hratik James, Mr j 

. Sonny Hen- ur. Mr, Kvirette Hailey of Sail j 
*■ Hair. J. 1 A cel*' .*n*i Mr and Mr* June» I 
Word, Sammie Miller,II. have returned from a ! 

.* Ann Arledge hunt ng trip on the Miller ranch

OZON A LODGE NO- 74T 
* A. F. A A. M.

, M .  j  Regular meetings fir«t 
/ ^ \  Monday night in each 

month.
Next Meeting Ibcemlwi 7

to the 1

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

-0 Ï EARS IN S \N VM.KI.O

Phone 53H4
Office Hours: 8 a. m. • 6 p. m.

I am offer

$500 Reward
for apjireh.-i, 
viction *.f 
every th*-ft 
Crocket! (

: and r». 
part;« tv 
• ertock i

• »tCrtt
that no eft • - ,.f Crtekea 
Count m„ him the m 
ward.

MRS. W .S. WILLIS
Sheriff. ( ro. krtt ( ..Untv

Mt» W d * i -  -ted t*v Mrs 
Johnnie Hick« and Mr» Iw  Smith.

Uu emado Valley 
eight point buck

Thev killet!

T.» I 
> the 
trul

ncreuse ! app 
•r the Amen-

the
i*l it r«-nu. n 
tv the dnt err 
tH>nai ideal*

M:- K C Flower*rx Rtvaiiv
a t rrpsrnt î or IfSI.H » f fk » mrtftit. ut luit^r w*rr Mtn Kl«yd Hendeir*“ u, Mion«! uniti.

A m tfk i âft Ì4RTH1C !• fi r< WT* Mr. PkUl P<
uñé « r fit*r, M r * B B. Inghami, Mrs

U*ï mm ra B Bsnrttx Jir . Mr», Car1 C a lv i
f runl. Ait «f M t ’ W It, Baggett, M rn. J

Mr* Charle» \\ iIIìhrmir»» 1 tra* _ _
h^t %h* n»r Mr* Hugh Cmbtrefts ¿»nd Mr*.

f lag B.

•*».» hern UM :«r  wbich ft iflfMla
«nell n Í [ifTwh ffo fl th# ##rth

Mr at)<1 Mn A im  H iirrrlt
Mr* B B ilì|ÌUR! Aivr rfttíffttd 1
from F jiff H ifth wh+r*► tàf| if-
le» de*i tth# T tT  TKXAS- y  foot- l

¡ge áifcti Y HI ?h f f igfttj« •
fUrtt) J.Bib# IftghftfTl 1 ¿yfitor is ?
T pjuhA 1’kfV#r»rty. «’A.m# ii|> f r ^
Aojitsn t»  aMPr* hrr n -̂th#r fw  th#
w rrk i

Mr» K 
last Thi 
H oustor 
all of Sa 
Belliai

A Harrell had a» guest» 
r*4ay Mrs H B t*ox, Mrs 
Harte Mr» H.llv An non, 

1 Aaffls* and th«f CountCfti 
•* \»*w York a in

Mrs ► of*,»- S*n An-

Physical Training 

Class For Women
With enrollment of a minimum of five pupils. I will 

* pen a t las*, m physical luliuie for women.
Program filled to the government appioved I'hvsicnl 

I it nr»» Plan
Women interested are requested to »ee me at once 

Each da»* will hr limilrd to five.

MRS. A. W . JO NES

MERCHANTS FAST 
MOTOR LINES

M»»rr
\ N

j Direct ScrvH'r I run 
WORTH DAI.I VS and 

VNl.t I I I  p <ff* Ila,

Pioneer Truck service In Wea! 
Texas

To Mv Friends--

S i  tí»;
WKnTPKN MOTOR I INKN

ROBERT M ASSIE < OMP ANT 
superior Vml ulaarr Service 

Phone t444 Day or N ght
van Ai gelo, Texas

Our price« are less : han 5 
per rent higher thin a year 
age* We urge >«u lo get v«ur 
Drape ri* *, I pholmlery. Slip 
( overs and other decoration« 
for your home while materi
al« are available

t ALI. OK WRITE

L O L L A R S
'There t an lie No 

DUwatmfact ion Here”
• San Angrlo. Texas

fait that I am taking u 

t: making u new »rt-up in the 

Mv* Nov ember 1 1V42
nagem-

f w*»rk January 1. 

f JAMES MOTOR

h

It is cosier fo keep 
good eyes good with 
proper glasses Than 
to make bad eyes 
better?

0TB L  PARRIS

November J, Mr 

me- ha luca I de|*artment 

r business Mr

thf f»U Si TIE'S

Je»* Sw eeten, w i 

or two year*, wd 

ia a firnt-lirie m  

ng the same line* I b

lieen in charge of 

manager of the corn

ami will continue

ave m the pa-t

W< will appreciate all the regular » «»: >n . .. continuing tn trade 
w,t,: uv. a* well a. any new on*» that want to tr ur , enrice. We will 

c- ntiaue to g.ve the best .ervlce under war-time condition»

Due to the labor »hortage ,nd shortage of material, you may have 

b. « « . t  a little longer for rapa.ni but wr wiR n*ake every effort to 
give you gissi »ervlce

PA IN T  TO PROTECT
Present building restriction* make it im;*er.*tive fer 
home owners today to jirotect their j r :: by
every possible means. A gcs»d paint p mil net
only lieautify but w ill preserve your home .. I barns.

Martin-Senour and Glidden Paints and 
Enamels for outside and insido

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

Although I have made Mr Sweeten 

a leg of my time helping to keep the
manager, I intend to spend

service a* good as possible

Frank Jai

Dress Up
Your Living Room

You'll be living at home more from now ' I'reparr 
fi»r greater home c omfort by adding tho»* nr* *i* c'|r*
chairs **r »ofa.

For economy and beauty, we sugge»t the new

Smart Lawson Sofa 
Only $99.50

( 'hoo»f , *»u? t* pr 

to go with it. • •

chair

Wing ti. 

spring •*<

«•anal t̂*11

Wing l>-*> k Is'UBl* rt*

versible cushion *•' M

Barrel Back ch*ir
with

channel tuft*ni- »34 -’5

lounf*La tréou typ«

chair with frinH  ^  
»54 00

Robert Massie Co.
"EVERYTHING IN El RNIT1 RL 

A. Ray Haktr, Mgr 
RAN ANGRLO. TEXAS
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KIHTOKS- THOUGHTS
|. Pharr-Florence Luther

7 II . •hall season ha* come 
grin.,! finish with that Bi- 

| in ¡ > banner hanging 
\t„ I ot old O ILS, attain. 

,htlt ii , final battle ha« been 
very fine way. too, 
we can turn our 

• her things We were 
i,ve more time than 

i ,f fo do with on our 
,.,»ms that the school 

bring a new athletic 
, its curriculum. This 
ii  ̂ for this time since 
fitness program has 
1 so lately.
•yping class has been 

■ntence that carries a 
• .thing like this. A 
. , the spirits <»f the 

¡•ires the ambition of 
. .. and bring* joy and 

.,||. I know you've all 
merits of a smile 
ften that you grimace 
•omeoite starts talk* 

i m. but t hese days we 
¡¡i more than ever

W hat’* Cooking?
OWE NS-MAYES

Worry, worry, worry! or moth
ers! Dick, Roy and .lame- didn’t 
get in until i>;im one morning and 
Roy didn’t get in. Period) W« won 
der where all of these dopes were?

Almost everyone was in a "fizz" 
Saturday. The dates that started 
together to the dan e didn’ t end 
up together, and the one’s that 
were supposed to go together nev
er did get together i Maybe ■ in, 
people call make -ee r out this; 
I can't).

If you really want to kmov what 
was cooking, it was Tom F? jaw 
after J. II. slapped him Pool Tom

Margaret'- heart heat n I me 
tilad to see y u again.
I loi >chie.

Joy was out with a married man 
Shame on you. Joy!

Mary had two very good

T H E  L IO N  PR O W LS

Victory Program  
Given By Schools

I he • >7.mia Schools were turned 
<>ut for a holiday November 11, e- 

| ven though the world today is not
¡at peace.

lucky people who attended the T. 
C.U.-Texas game in Fort Worth.

Rennie (jail Phillips has a eute 
new bicycle skirt.

Mary Perrier wore to the dance 
Saturday night a bright red vel
vet skirt,

O.H.S. is very quiet. Neatly all
I he • ho d gave a \ ictory ( on- of the buys have gone hunting

Hy miSSEI.I. and (OATES

In the (iossip Box till' week, we 
found a slip of paper which leads 
a- follow ; "A Hew romance I e- 
roy gave Louise M. a ath k of gum 
in study hall " There are -everal 
new ways of Identifying ;t new ro
mance. but this is the latest, 
thank*, anyway !

\\ hen the teachers start going to 
church on Sunda . is scares the 
students so bad. that they decide 

|to try it too. Nice example 
Kleinschmidt.

Jimmy Hignight Is
most i 

i Now.
on

ook-
this
but

be-
I; a . ' ,t more of our time 

'ji:ng vu find tlint we have 
time e, ihink about our wor-

Jhought h r the 
the vvetk tor

week : This week 
the Junior Red

The amount thut you 
■m -mall to you, but 

-i "little bits" that 
t, make that big n- 

t forget your qunr-

O-il-S-
nal Victory Is 
lebrated At Meet

ITHcle A.is .1 meeting in the stu- 
II,ill i ! o II S Monday morning 
climax the Sth and last foot- 
I gam- the 1942 season. From 
si* eight games there were sev- 
victurie- which resulted in the 
npienship of District 711 and 
Bi-district championship of 

trict- 711 and kit. The meeting 
- started with the school song 
in ha i . n the custom Since 

ither of the co-captains of 
slistri'' -ame with Bronte. SB 
ir.j - w present there warn a 

jort stati : nit from Charles Me- 
"nald which consisted of the 
or,ls. "I'm glad we won." Next 
s a spi i . h from Coach McCook 
i then the weekly announce- 
nts hv Supt Denham. Mr. Den- 
mmeiiti, iiei| the fact that phvs- 
*' educ.it n for both boys and 
Jts would begin immediately, 

tha' ntball season is over.

itig soldiers at her hou* 
week. One was her brotl 
who was the other"

Empty seats! Where was every- j 
one Monday morning’.' Oh. ileer 
seasoned opened.

How do you bovs play so Well 
on that field full of stickers'’ Joy 
wants to know. ( P.S She w.>- 
tai kled on tho field. 1

Roy knocked a bottle of coke oft 
the counter the first time to cure 
his hiccup« What did you do the 
second time you had them?

Pris declares that if Flossie 
doesn't quit making cut - crack« 
she wont be able to survive from 
laughing so much. They are good. 

—OHS-----------
Last Pep Rally 
O f Year Held

The last pep rally for the foot
ball season was held Friday the 
thirteenth in the usual place for 
gathering, the gymnasium. Prac
tically all the student-body wort 
there and also a large number of 
other football fans. The pep rally 
was begun with the band's play
ing "Simitar" followed by a few 

the|yells led by the three cheer lead
ers. After the band had played 
*‘KI Capitan" and “ Washington 
Post March” some pep talks were 
given by Jimmy Farr. Ethel Mayes. 
Mr. McCook and Mr Denham. The 
school song rounded out the pep 
rally, leaving everyone in high 
spirits and making the buys rarin' 
to defeat the Bronte Longhorns 
tile following Saturday.

-----------OHS-----------
Invest in America! Buy Bonds!

ipular boy 
it’s l.ouisi 

iSpecial notici* tu 
Where yve gel mir 
Tet, but il due* conti 
pie. not nur ininds. t

Baby llokit ha, starteli a new 
•tyle in i > Il S. She's fixing ber

Very

about the 
the campus 
Mi l.aughlin 

Bertie Sue: 
gossip is a se- 

irom peo-

up one 
one they 
must be

r and 
home

hair like Shirley Temp 
smooth. Baby!

Ethel and Dick make 
ctudy hall and in the n« x’ 
ight again. Cosh, love 

fun!
Daphne M wa* everywhere at 

once last Saturday night. I think 
that she finally ended up with 
Billy Sparkman Nee. if you can
do it !

Welcome to Boot hie. Way n 
Bill. Nice to see you guys 
again.

Is Russie’ - heart breaking? 
sie Hardin left for the Army 
Saturday night! Oh. yeah"

Lizzie has to take Sug and 
friends everywhere, even on her 
dates! Sucker !!

“Sandy" and "Soapie". Nice 
names for Seniors, all on ac< unit 
of a sandwich and some soap!

Does Wyandott look rough and 
tough" Well, he is. What? You 
don't believe 11 ' "  Well. <>K !!

O II S
It \ND PERFORMS M (. \ME

cert Monday. November 9. on the 
west  ,nle of the park. The theme 
yv.i “Schools at War." The pro
gram was introduced by C. S. Den
ham. superintendent of the Ozona 
si In o|- ||i> '¡,ld. “The voices that
you will hear will be the voices 
of 'i ung America at war." The 
band played "Simitar" and "W ash
ington Post March." The speech 
"Schools at War" was delivered 
by Dni Henderson. I I! Cox, Hi 
pt i -I rtfed the «tudent body w ith 
a challenge. They answered "We 
are ready."

u r T l..... tuileni-. sang "America"
¡and "Coii Bless America" led by 
j Re! e< • a Anderson. The reading 
¡''America For Me", was given by 
I Jo Nell Oden, "(live t's Men” was 
i re., I by Max Word. "Marching A- 
long Together" and "You are a 
Grand Old Flag”  was sung bv ev
eryone. The band played “ El Cap 
Ran". The pledge to the Flag was 
given by the student body led by 
Chut e s Mi Donald. Everyone 
stood at attention while the “ Star 
Spangled Banner" was played. 

-----------OHS------- —

HE Girl* Dress 
Up Department

G R E A T E S T  

H U M A N  M A R V E L S  

Y O U R  EYE S

The ft 
onomii s 
H E de 
white ell 
someth 
ial wa 
for the 

Jes- A l*»
last '

prims

• I men girl* in Home F’.c-
* l.i-s ( ave redecorated the 
artment. New green and

• kod « urtaina have added 
mg new. This same mater- 
« u cd in making ruffles 
insidi of the cabinet doors 
in the sewing department 

-"tne very attractive u- 
m.nle by Corinne Phillips

. Nov. 14. 
y- Bronte

Ranch Supplies
WF t \Rin A F l ’LL STOCK O F ----

PHEN0TH1AZINE
i'TOMAt II WORM DRENCH FOR SHEEP AND GOATS

FORM ULA 62 SMEAR
the  FINEST f i .y r e p e l l e n t  a n d  h e a l e r  m a d e

SA LT .  B R A N D IN G  P A IN T  - C H A L K  
S H E A R IN G  S U P P L IE S

We Buy “O f f” Wools of A ll Kinds

OZONA W OOL &  MOHAIR CO.
MELVIN BROWN, Manager

0*O\A TEXAS PHONE « «

Place: Powell Field.
Time: 2:.'iO Saturday
Setting: Ozona Lions 

Longhorns.
Act I. The k ¡i k o ff !
Band and pep squad sang "When 

Those Football Boys Swing Down 
the Line."

Act II The Ozona band and the 
jiep squad formed a IS .  on the 
field and gave "The Pledge to 
the Flag" during the half

Act III The game is over! ri
sona won again!!

Act IV The band and pep sqo.i 
marched back to the band hoit-e 
and cheers were given for Bronte 
and Ozona and the school 
was sung.

and Patsy Schwalbe, representa
tive of the Nth grade.

All 'f this has made the Home 
Fa" department very attractive 
Wi m t come and see for your
self?

------------ OHS------------
Campus Capers

Over the week-end several for- 
nn students of O.H.S were home 
Bill I arson. Wayne West, and Hoo
ch ;e l Hates.

.1 Nell Coo-e, Ruth Townsend, 
and M i«« Hill were a few of the

This is Book Week, and after all 
there is nothing like a good book.

O IIS -
Piano Pupils In 
Studio Recitals

Two groups ot pupils of Miss 
Ituth Gray don'* piano cla-so- w ill; 
be presented in studio ri i ital* this 
week, the first group Wednesday 

'afternoon ami the sei »nil Thur-- 
day, both at 5 p m.

fn Wednesday'- recital Were 
Coniine Phillips. Muggins Dav id- 
son, Azalea Babb. Mike Burns 
F'riend. Jo Nell Co< -• Doris Bean 
Ethel Mayes and Marie Williams 
In this afternoon's re ital will be 

i Kay Kirby, Martha Ann Arledge. 
Mary Ann North. Rosalie Friend. 
Armond Hoover, Sandra Augus
tine, Torn Piner. Judy White. Bet-

Don'l neglect them if they need 
attention, defective eyes cause 
headaches, sight failure and. oc- 
ca-nmal nervous prostration. 
Don't lake dangerous chances.

See Dr. I red It. Baker, at the 
Hotel Ozona, Monday, Nov. 22, 
only. Sure.

SEE It \ RKK A SEE BETTER

Your Telephone Has 
Been Called to the Colors

Material that normally would have been used to install your 

new telephone may now b*' u part of a battleship or a tank 

or one ot the many items ot defense Which all adds up to— 

there have been and will be more delays in getting supplies. 

As long as war production is using so much material we need 

to install your telephone, we know you’ll continue to be pa

tient. Even though you do need your telephone NOW!

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE-CO.

r

Pul l  L i n e A l l  K i n d s

Purina C h o w s-----Cottonseed Products
Grains —  Mixed Feeds —  Salt

so| '> IN ANY QUANTITY—LOWEST MARKET I'RM'E

PHenothiazine Stomach W orm  Drench 

W e  Buy Sacks

C. C. Luther
Ozona, Texas Phone 176

Cogitations
By MARY PERNEK

Bi-district champions of 19 1 .!" ’ 
No doubt about it. tin (>,• 

l.ions have proved themselv* t 
be the very best team in the tw 
districts! What is the ill '•*rt 
team, Menard, anyway?’’ " Dilly 
is always yelling <in a whi.«| * i 
at someone in study hall She 
should try whistling. It's nm!'** • 
fe. the Miss Blanton has .-tarte 
wearing socks along with *onu 
'he other teachers. Now we 
tell teachers from students! The 
dame Saturday night was fun fer 
everybody but Charles He ti • i 
but you could plainly see that D a 
is had broken his heart It seen 
that she preferred going with 
some girl to the show Dick M 
Donald must have a terrible c< Id. 
The way he coughs in the study 
hall from 4 to 5 has every h - h 
laughing, including him! Vera 
McCaleb is hack in school and rai 
mg to go again. In fact, she « ai 
ready going. It's surely nice t 
have her back- Wonder why .!• ■ 

i didn't show up for her date Satin 
day n ig h tT h a t ol’ married man 
got her. 1 guess The hunting -• a 
son is open and all the hunters m 
high school are giving it a whirl 

W hy was Tom Ed's car parked 
on the old Mexican road" No gas"

I A flat? The fresman girl» must 
la- growing awfully fast Those 

[short dresses they wore Friday I" 
were becoming, just as the pig 
tails and cupid’a how lips were 

I (Ahem)—The bell is ring • g 
this is "Column HALT'

-------- O H  S -------

Don't W ait Until
Pyorrhea Strikes

Gum« that itch or burn can be 
; come mighty trying Druggist« 
i will return your money if the fir«t 
bottle of "I.ETO'S” fail» to aat 

I i»fy  SMITH DRUG CO. M l

64 Lady, we won’t
let you 
go back 
to this!“’

You: No7 Weil I understood ihot the foe- 
tories which lived to moke woihmg mochine« 
now hove turned to war work —

Reddy ; True1

You . and vo what ore we going to do
when our prevent mochine wean out7

Roddy; That v ;utt the point' We re going to 
h»Ip keep em in good working condition—

r oo But new parti are hard to get. too!

Roddy; yei That make« it doubly important 
that we take good care oI the thmgt we have

Too: But tuppote my mochme breoki down7

, Roddy: WeW, lody tht point it, moke repair« before rt breoki 
4 Z.4 down1 Check up on your nothing mochine -and oil other appliances
B * * -  -now before tome ettentiol part give« way Coll your electric fie it 

. J ^ m a n  let him go over your oppham ei carefully Then he should moke 
repoiri that will prevent breakdown!

Too; Thanh you Reddy But tupppote I con't Bnd a repon man—many of them
ore in the Artny, you know __
Roddy: In that cate call the West Te*at Utilities Our service deportment hot V  
arranged to help out in emergenciet'

IMVttT IN AMRSICA 
fey  Woe feed* 

ood tkampel

W est Texas Utilities
C o m p a n y

WORST M  AMCMCâ 
Boy Wer Bead,

Ii
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Music Club Calls 
O ff Regular Meets; 
Continue Activities

Lions
(Continue«! from Page One)

»«*«■<-ml touchdown, Quarterback 
While voting to mantain all it* 1 i> Wrinkle -ho..ting one to Gregg 

essential activities, including » » r  Uw  the marker. An attempt around 
service and promotion o f musi- 1 t.nj  foiled convert and the aeon
cal appro latioii in the , ommuni- j ,to«»d 27 to 12

.up
H

tie

ty. members of the Ozona Music 
Club decided to d:.|*« n>. with reg
ular meetings of the club, held 
twice monthly when th« 
met in the home »t Mr 
Tandy Monday afternoon.

Any meetings which 
held will be at the specia 
the president, Mrs 
However, the <rga 
maintain its activ 
regular and «pevial 
A »pe. ta! caFt ’ ' the 

led by

Two Crucial Games 
In S’West Conference 
To Be Broadcast

F.lt
!i:zii

•hip was is«
to put forth 
port o f civic 
vice music i 
eluding choi 
sing-songs, 
school hand, 
private must

efub tr.ember- 
the president 

•ecial effort in *up- 
hurch and war ser-
the community, in- 
w irk the weekly 

!<>rk of the high 
. horal group» and

«  » * , . by th# « U
a'*| -'W -{:
F* &

me- tar 
Christm^-1 f  i day obwr

-  y ■ Easter m.
K -1 . Pre-vnt

$ì "B* r meeting f
Elton Sm
Mrs J Mit Jr.. Mrs

m Tan«iv
For th«

4*i- Harvit-k: mb..
ma-ters, !

b

The twu S-iuthwent Conference 
ai call of games played this Saturday will go 
.n Smith a long way toward settling the or» 
:ion will jder in which the team* finish the 

through j l;*do and both of these im-
mmittees poftwnt game* are scheduled to 

fie br<>ajca-t.
The R iceTC.U. game goes on 

the air at stations KPK('. Hous
ton; WOA1. San Antonio, WFAA. 
Pallas-Fort Worth.

Broadcast time f«ir the Baylor- 
S M l  game at Waco is also 2:20 
and stations are KGKO, Dallas- 
F"tt W nh, KXYZ. H>>uat..n; KT 

V • ■ \t \( i* W
h Chnst-

Formcr Missionary 
To China Speaks At 
First Baptist Church

Mrs. Charles Culpepper, re
turned missionary from China, 
spoke to a group at the First Bap
list Church here last night, re
counting s«>nie of her exi*#nenc#s 
in China and the religious hack- 
ground of the Oriental peoples.

Mr- Culpepper’s husband, now 
resting and studying at the Bap 
ti-t Seminary in f ort Worth, also 
a Baptist missionary to China, 
»pent 11 months as a prisoner of 
the Ja|ianese in oocupieil China. He 
retured to this country recently on 
the liner Gripsholnv

«I

Mi

M IU

Fel

Sea
Mr*.

.oming
If Ut*»!' ’

uarv and ¡

regular ¡ 
.ere Mrs j 
Hannah, I 

„  B Cox. 
and Mrs !

and KFPM Bea

Mi

VV ACO. 
tont.

Mr and Mrs T A Kincaid are 
moving t«i San Angelo fpr a abort 
time They will make their home 
at the San Angelas Hotel.

Mrs Bob Austin and children of 
Fort Worth and M r s  Albert Bai
lee of Km kspnngs visited Mr, and 
Mrs. J R Kersey last week.

Ora Louise Cox 
On SM U  Lilt For 
Student» Who*» W ho

Ora lx>uise Cox. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs L  B Cox. Jr . and a atu* 

i dent of Southern M«*lht«diat U*
¡niveraity. has l wen selected for 
Ithe list t«< appear in the 1942-43
edition «>f Who’s Who Among Stu- 

| dents in American Universities 
aini Colleges, according to A. C 

| Zumbrunnen, dean of students.
The nationul honor, for which 

Ifhe annual SMC quota is twenty 
students, is awarded for charac
ter scholarship, leadership in ex -, 
ti a . urricular activities, and pos

sible future use t«> society The 
mam purpose of the book is to, 
bring the names of the outstanding 
students of America before the bu
siness world, and before others 
who annually recruit students

Miss Lada Taylor has complete«! 
her business course in San Anton- ! 
i.< and has a«‘cepted a position in 
Fagle Cass.

Hill Yancy. son of Mrs. Hugh 
Yancy, was taken to a San An
gelo hospital suffering from a con
cussion last week. Yancy was 
struck on the head with a bottle 
in an altercation at Sheffield.

Bill Carson and John Wheelock. 
of Corsicana, both students of 
\MMI in Roswell. N. M.. sla nt the 
week-end hunting on the Ira Car- 
son ranch Hill killed a big buck.

J K Colquitt and Maurice Lem- 
mona have been transferred to 
Santa Ana. California, for train» 
mg as Air Corps Cadets.

Mr and Mrs. R T Taylor and 
son. Frank, were here this week to 
visit relatives and friends The 
Taylors live in Grand Prairie

CLASSIFIED
u,s: ‘ «..Hu*

I «  e - m v a  .
“ *rd y  r re!w
ress. Jr

d Mrs W F Friend. Jr., 
and Mr- Ja. k Holt and Mr 
Mrs. 1 ,ee Wilson witn*»**ed 

T.C C.-Texa- football game in 
Fi>rt Worth Saturday.

Mr
I and
: f hi*

rr.irr. Mrs. 
to the old 
Beethoven, 

■then». Mr- 
piAyrd tHu 
the Sextet

palo tribute 
Mozart, Bach 

Handel, Hayden ar.d 
Smith and Mrs Tan-: 
pian- • umbOMkl
from "Lucia" by Ivmuetti and 
Turkish March from "Ruins of 
Athens" by Beethoven

World Events ( )f
Todav Theme O f Jr.
W oman's Club .Meet

Miss Klotse I'arson, daughter of 
Mr and 'fr*  Ira Uarson, »pent the 
w«-ci.-en«l with her parents She is 
a -tudent in Baylor University.

R< y Coates, galloping back on 
the champion team of Ozona High, 
is confined to his home suffering 
fr m an infection on his leg

I I I M V U  M  l  I  I  f S I
I c V I C i  • .  .

When not convenient to shop in person, u-e our mall ser
vice. Mail orders given personal, prompt attention.

CtyfysßtyQreerCa
"Serving \\ «•*! Texas Since 1913"

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Mr<

VV-The J u 
Thursday in th« 
ing room of the 
mg Mr* Fred 
tdent, presided 

Th* theme of 
"To Whip the 
Mu<’ ) \ • 
Montgomery di-
of Our Enemt«
"C lose- a p of tfc 
Man ' The fai 
was giver ,n a 
by M -» Wanda 
A WesUrman. 
er, led in a gen 
th# questi-.n "! 
Lesse Our Ra 
Mias Ruth HU1
summery of cun 
the North A 'ri.

Mr- M A W. 
Zelma Scott * i  
those pre-eo! \
stem, M
son Mm 
rata. Mt
H Garn

Hagelstein

ib met 
ng liv- 
build- 
pres-

thr program was 
Axis. Our Faith 

v?' V
u*sed "T h e  Faith  

»“ by giving the 
p Ja p  Fightin g
h of Our Allies 
report *>n Russia 
W at», n Mr- M

he program lead-
rrs! diacsaiton of

I B H'-over is in San An
tonio this week visiting hrr hus
band, <‘pl. Hoover, w ho is soon to 
be transferred t«> a northern post

Mr and Mrs Frankie Jones and 
son, Frankie Joe *{ient Sunday in 
'a i Angelo visiting with Mr Jones 
brother. Tindall, who is to be in
ducted into the Army within the 
next few days.

Among Ozona ranchmen who 
- d st.x » at the San Angelo Live- 
sto* k Auction M 'l!il*V Were Vlt

v k k  And Boyd C'Uyton.

Mrs Floyd m a S ah An- i
ge hospital for treatment. Her 
onditi.>n was fep<irted improve«) 
hr middle of the week

DH IV F B F I» IRESH TO VO IR  DOOR KVFHV HAY

You
never outgrow the need for

Milk i ntam- more of the essen- 
W  W  • .mint- w.tli which th«- body
®  nii.-' ij plied daily to build and

maintain goo«l health than any oth
er t< • d. Milk supplies CALCIUM 
and PHOSPHORUS to build bones, 
teetb and musdes'and regulate vi
tal processes . . . supplies vitamins 
A. B. and G to build up bodily re
sistance to infection. protect 
against nerve and skin diseases, 
stimulate appetite and digestion 
. . . supplies PROTEIN to build 
and rebuild worn-out muscles and 
organic tissues. Make sure you 
are receiving sufficient milk daily 
to assure a normal balanced diet.

................................................. .

A  Neglected Cold May 

Sabotage Our War Effort
I f you try to “ wait out" a cold, y i : ... mi»!*« 

your own health and spread disease anv g nsav tW 

citizens. Such waste is sabotage , . . such . rele»«n«M u 

playing into our enemies hands At the first gn of t wit 

get busy and stop it. See us for nose dr ; < ..Id taWeta,

laxatives. Stay at home and avoid crowds >• that told 

quickly liefore it stops you and many others

Cause for a moment of complete relic, iti n 
at our fountain.

I'HONE 25»

Ozona D rug Store
“Just A Little BETTEK Service"

..........................................................................................Ill 11 il i lililtlllllllll

K 'K  SAM; ok tKm»  
residence in u,, -- ™
eb

H'RNISHFU HOUSE iZ
s~  » »  m ...... ..

LOST Hr leather
red plaid 1.1 ;g ke*4rd 
turn Mrs Ans..„dH «*J j

.. Ï  ' »SM.kev,-ae : Mr 1 l a y „  
Mr- A VV t ... ... rSM »
the first of the »se*

VV. i-end- ; 
*, and ;

brief 
ng* on !

A Miss :
t. and

FIRST li ARTIST
I lede t hildrrs.

< III Ht H
Fa-tor

Mr
M «

Mr
Mr*

VV st- 
Nea- 

R

Schedule of Services:
9 45 Sunday School 
10:50 Morning Worship 
S oo Evening Warship 
Wednesday :
3 00 VA M S Meeting 
h 00 Prayer Meeting 
* 45 Choir Practice

Keeton*!
D a iry

J. T KEETON. Mgr.

Phone 141

If you need an experienced man to 
drench your sheep or goats call - -

Taylor &  Moore Stock Medicine Co.
We carry a complete line of Stock 
Remedies including Phenothiazine 
Drench and all kinds of vaccines.

P H O N E  102 and 56
SONORA, TEXAS

Mrs. Kirbv Moore 
Is Complimented At 
Bridgi-I. incheon

Mr* J . Nor!h romphsn^nted j
Mr- K 1 1». VI ■ rr. who waj Mi#» !
Don.- Hunger unitti h it fft flit t
msrruig«-. with a bruii# laBfbPôti 1
in her l  w «  w«-«tr
Rl4 prUM-ntlM VAth a And i
a g;ft of silver

Mrs Melvin Hi s »  4* Award* î
ed high »' re tr•. m5?

Lew i* ,ti*'w i.i* Mia# PftWFY Bai? !
gett won the bitigo prue Other»
prt-ssnî W'srv Catherin* Cbil
B*tt« wr. Manan Cu on mg

<5* B  ? ham. Hi Ih Jo VV est. I .eta Howell, 1
1 ' V H v . .■ Mrs. Bill Baggett, Mr* Joe T' inj

| | * H Et Dm i«t*on. Mr* Buddy Moor* and 1
Mr- Atti! rn Moore

. 18
Mrs. W. K. Smith 
Bridge Hostess

Mrs, W F. Sir.ith was host*** to j 
th* Friday Rrtdg* Club at her 
horn* Friday aft*rnonn

Mrs Monro* Baggrtt w-*«ti high 
sc or* a war«) and Mrs Hudson 
May**, hing..

A salad plat* was **rv*d to 
thos* mention«*.! and V).- Early 
Baggett. Mr* J VV H*nd*rs«>n. 
Mrs. Mike Friend. Mr- J o* Pi*rc* ; 
Mrs. S. M llarvirk and Mrs Ben 
Robertson

x^ îlh less than a normal 3 months supply of n ow  truck» to 
be rationed for all our civilian needs for the duration — truck 

owners and drivers have get to make every existing truck last 
longer. In order to do this iob most effectively, the Office of 
Defense Transportation has outlined a nationwide program of 
conservation, in which you can loin through the U. S. Truck 
Conservation Corps.

HUMBLE CAN HELP YOU KEEP 'EM ROLLMC LONGER

; 1

i
M

Major and Mr* Rip Carr *p*nt 
a few day* h*r* \ siting Mrs 
Mrs. Carr’s sister, Mrs Doug Kir
by. and other relatives. They left 
Wednesday for San Antonio, Mrs 
Kirby accompanying them for a 
few days visit Major Carr is an 1 
aviation instructor at the Lub
bock Army Flying School.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Oberkampf 
have returned from Sanderson and 
a hunting trip on the Vic Pferce 
ranch near Alpine. They killed a 
seven point buck near Sanderson.

Humble stations have been named official stations lor the U. 5. Truck Con
servation Corps, where you may sian up to cooperate to the government’s 

pro«jram. Your Humble dealer is pledged to help you-and his 
M s  the systematic Inspections and accurate written -«ports to you will
U . S .  « •  a ¡ * 5  " T  toward k#*pin<J tow buck m qood shape for the 

big Job ahead. Your truck U a vital Unk to America .  Trampcr- 
tatton Lin*. Join the Truck Conservation Corps and let Humble s 
Planned Maintenance Service help you KEEP EM ROLLING 
LONGER.

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING
H e l p i n g  Y O U  K " p  f a  t p

DISPLAY T H I S  E M B L E M
This red. white and blue emblem on row  truck door 

you as a patriotic citizen pledged to do your beet to keep 
trucks of America rolUng uotll victory.

CARS, TOO, NEED HUMBLE SERVICE
Let Humbles planned, systematic care help 
ear running better and long««. Your copy of *0 w  
Get Longer Llie trots Yota 
Gar" Is FREE at your 
nearest Humble station.

COMPANY
K p p p  ' p m  H O L L I N O k» (he

Éiÿtfx. ? ■

ÁCI
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